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ing something to Thuella that he couldn't catch, when all at
once Wizzie jumped to her feet and approached the tall young
woman.
"So you think I'm not worth twenty pounds, do you!" she
cried. "You're happy now, aren't you, now you've beaten down
my price? You think he'll always hold it against me, don't you,
that I wasn't worth twenty pounds ? I suppose you think you'd
be worth a hundred to him, only he can't afford you; he can
only afford me! Oh, yes, you can lift up your eyebrows, you
can turn down your mouth, you can look the lady! I've—a great
—mind—to give—your lady's face—and I would too—yes, I
would!—if it wasn't for him."
Mummy Urgan now caught the angry girl by both elbows
and pushed her in front of her until she projected her behind a
screen of sacking which hung on a cord from the roof.
"Get your clothes on, you crazy bitch! Get your clothes on!
And put in everything you've got—do'ee hear?—everything!
Us don't want nothin' of your'n and Popsy don't want nothin'
of your'n. Us wants the scut of 'ee; that's what us wants, and
never to see your ugly phyz no more!"
Wizzie's only reply to this was to thrust forth her head, with-
out letting any portion of her neck or shoulders be seen, and
make a savage grimace, a grimace that distorted her counte-
nance much more than the mere putting out of her tongue had
done.
Thinking it over afterwards Dud found it astonishing that
he didn't feel the slightest flicker of a reaction against the girl
when she extended her head and made that horrible face.
What he actually felt was a curious pleasure at the way that
pinched little countenance, with the thin, straggly, straight
hair falling, like straw from a hedge after a wagon has passed,
on each side of the hollow cheeks, seemed for a moment to
hang suspended against that piece of sacking. Dud felt as if he
could gather up that small head in his two hands and carry it
away—quite independently of the rest of the girl!
And then he began wondering if he ought to find out who
the foreign employer of these people was. But no! The lad he'd
talked to had answered him they were all just transients, taking
the place of the Circus-owner's real troupe. "They be like gipsy
folk/' the lad had said, "come to-day—gone to-morrow!"
Besides, the chances were against this foreigner's being in

